Human Tissue Authority
151 Buckingham Palace Road
London
SW1W 9SZ

By email to

Tel
Web

020 7269 1960
www.hta.gov.uk

Date

11 May 2015

Dear
Freedom of Information request
Thank you for your request for information under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA),
which was received by the Human Tissue Authority (HTA) on 2 April 2015. Your email
outlined the following request:
“Q1. Do you look after your own IT or is it outsourced?
Q2. How much did you pay in last financial year for software licenses?
Q3. How many computers users do you have?
Q4. When do you need to renew the contract with Microsoft for software licenses? What was
the value of your last contract?
Q5. Do you currently measure software usage versus the number of licenses purchased? If
so what is used for software usage metering?
Q6. Do you use a software asset management tool?
Q7. Please also provide details of IT Contracts Managers and any person(s) involved in IT
Software procurement.”
Response
Q1. Do you look after your own IT or is it outsourced?
HTA Response: The HTA’s IT support is outsourced.
Q2. How much did you pay in last financial year for software licenses?
HTA Response: The HTA spent £21,754.83 on software licences in the last financial year.
Q3. How many computers users do you have?
HTA Response: The HTA has 45 computer users.
Q4. When do you need to renew the contract with Microsoft for software licenses? What was
the value of your last contract?
HTA Response: The HTA previously used software licensed through an enterprise wide
agreement. The contract the HTA currently has in place for Microsoft licences will run till
2017.

Q5. Do you currently measure software usage versus the number of licenses purchased? If
so what is used for software usage metering?
HTA Response: At present the HTA manually monitors the usages of software licences.
Q6. Do you use a software asset management tool?
HTA Response: No.
Q7. Please also provide details of IT Contracts Managers and any person(s) involved in IT
Software procurement.
HTA Response: The Head of Business Technology is responsible for IT procurement and
can be contacted through the main HTA switch board number – 020 7269 1900.
Further information
If you are unhappy with the way the HTA has handled your request for information in this
case, you may in the first instance ask us for an internal review by writing to us at the above
postal or email address.
If you remain dissatisfied with the handling of your request or complaint, you have the right
to appeal directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision, at the address below.
There is no charge for making an appeal.
Information Commissioner’s Office
Wycliffe House
Water Lane
Wilmslow
Cheshire SK9 5AF
Telephone:
Website:

08456 30 60 60 or 01625 54 57 45
www.ico.gov.uk

There is no charge for making an appeal.
Yours sincerely
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